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LEE GUENG GUILTY

IN FIRST DEGREE

Convicted of Complicity in the
Murder of Lee Dai Hoy,

Chinese Merchant.

JURY OUT SIXTEEN HOURS

psmnior That Attempt Was Made to
Bribe One of Jurors Confirmed by

District Attorney Grand
Jury YVill Investigate.

Yee GuetiK was convicted in the Circuit
Court at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
of murder in the first decree for com-
plicity in the assassination of Lee Dai
i Coy. The jury was out 16 hours. "When
the first ballot was takun the jurors
Mood 11 for conviction and one for ac-
quittal.

. Circuit Judge Bronaueh announced that
he will pronounce sentence at 2 P. M.
next Wednesday. Tt became known yes-
terday that at one stage of the casa .'

there was some talk of permitting the
accused man to plead guilty to murder
in the second degree, which would have
meant life imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, but District Attorney Cameron said
last night that no definite offer to do this
was ever made to him, and it is believed
that the Chinese supporting the defense
felt confident of Yee's exoneration.

What Is said to have been the at-
tempted bribing of one of the jurors
early in the trial of the case, which
lasted a part of 11 days, came to light
yesterday morning, after the verdict was
returned. Nothing had been said about
the matter before, although attorneys
are paid to have been aware that some-
thing of the kind was going on as long

go as last Thursday. The reason for
this silence Is believed to have been the
fear that something might be done dur-
ing the trial of the case which would
constitute reversible error and bring the
case hack from the Supreme Court for a
retrial.

Grand Jury Will Investigate.
Hugh Dennison. manager of the North-

western Collection Agency, ig the man
under suspicion of having attempted to
bribe Juror If. G. Wright. But if he
made the attempt, .he failed in his mis-
sion, as is evident from the verdict. Aman named Potter and several othersare also said to figure in the case. Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron said last night
that the matter will be laid before thegrand jury at once, although they haveonly a week, for the investigation ofcases.

Dennison and Potter are said to havecone to Mr. Wright's home and theretold him that "a piece of money" wouldbe forthcoming if he would vote so as tocause a disagreement of the Jury andsave Yee's neck. During the course ofthe trial the County Court permitted theemployment of several private detectivesand two of Sheriff Stevens- - deputies re-
mained in the courtroom watchlmr nrn- -
ceedings. None of the attorneys for the
cieiense Knew anything of That wa I

going on behind the scenes, so far a'
van oe learned.

Small Chance of Escape for Yee.
As Yee arose in the courtroom yester-day morning while the clerk read theverdict, he appeared as stoical as he hasbeen all through the trial, and well hemight, for he did not understand a wordand only when he reached his cell In tlieCounty Jail was the news made knownto him that he had been convicted andwas in the shadow of the gallows. Itis believed that there Is no escape forhim as Judge Bronaugh has been very

careful throughout tv, iriii u- - - - - - - iv uvuia errors which might mean a rehearingWhile the court was charging the JuryAttorneys Moody and Freeman repre-senting Yee. took exception to the re-i- h?

C0Urt to lnstr"ct the jury
o-t- L. f d'!nf declaration of a heathenshould be taken with cautionThe court explained afterward that not
a.W.w V8'10"- - bad been introducedtrial to show that Lee Dal Hoythe murdered merchant, might not havebeen a Christian. Ho was- shot downMarch 7. 190S. by Lem Woon. Yee Guengbeing Present, as well as another China-man, who has not been caughtThe convicting jury was as follows: HG. bright, foreman: J. H. Schram A U

- tra- - E' J' Sanders. Ber-nard Jakway. Henry Heerdt. A. Sand- -
Jame,P"d Sanfte"1- -- C. H. Saunders

and H. S. Godshall.

AVEnnixo was disillusion
Hughes Divorce Suit Continued Till

Further Order.
The. divorce suit of EthelSrt'i' ,"UBheS -a- ,Rcontin?uheed

yesterday afternoon until further order of the
VtVU that Hurt, jJ?nth fr Rlx months. Hughe"
contested wife's suit, but did nota divorce- himself. She relented HZ

come, to her for a reconciliation Thev"er married August 13. 1906Hughes says the whole trouble hasarisen because his wife insisted herfather live with them. Mrs. Hughes saidher husband agreed to this rt thbecame engaged, and sheought to live up to it. In the complain?
" him withwith chrf drunkenness andchoked her. dragged heracross the floor, and kicked her. Shesaid she married him for love, but thatfKWm. nPVer kr,owa a ma" "it" afterwedding. She never knew how badly
until after 'lfr hu-ai- ,d

were married.
became, she said,

Judge Gantenbein .. .

a divorce from Samuel Fowleresterday morning. She said her husband
WOUl1 kiU her- - nd s a.violently beaten In September, 1906.

shty, Te. 'lVing at An"deen. Wash!
married hm, October 12. IS97. in OolumhiaCounty, fehe was allowed to resume herformer name, Mamie Miller.

DAY IS NO COMMON "COP"

CourU Contends Chief Had No Right
to Reduce Him to Ranks.

.iih.'e5 f GrltzmacherTHce had nollllJa T?UC 1etec've Joseph Daya patrolman wearingr?faprenVC,COrdIn,r to the decision
l?,nf aa"tenbeln in theCircuit yesterday afternoon. The

Bauary 1 Patrolmen is $100 a month,that of the detectives is 1115 amonth. The court's decision also af-fects Detectives L. G. Carpenter, FrankSnow and Joseph Resing, the Day casebeing used as a test for the othersJudge Gantenbein sustained Day's de-murrer to Chief of Police Gritzmacher'sanswer in Day's injunction suit Dayhad sued, through his attorney, Ralph

R. Moody, for an Injunction restraining
the Chief of Police from assigning him
to any other duty than that of detec-
tive.

Day contended, that he took the civil
service examination for detectives, and
that under the civil service rules he
could not be reduced to the position of
the patrolmen on beats.

At the time Day "was appointed, July
3. 1903, the employes of the police de-
partment were in eight or nine differ-
ent classes. In 1905 they were all
placed In the same class. After Day
and his fellow-office- rs were suspended,
some time ago, and the time came for
their reinstatement, they were assigned
to patrol duty by the Chief. To this
they objected, but to no purpose, so
Day brought suit In the Circuit Court
to have the Chief restrained. In ren-
dering 'his decision upon-th- demurrer,
Judge Gantenbein said that, . having
taken the examination and been ap-
pointed before the reclassification. Day
could not now be assigned to common
patrol duty. But the court also Inti-
mated that- those who have passed the
examination and been admitted to the
police force since the time in 1905 when
the new regime went into effect may be
assigned to patrol duty, even though
they took the examination for detec-
tives.

Grltzmacher, in his answer to Day's
complaint, said the welfare of the city
demanded more patrolmen, and It was
for this reason he assigned Day to such
duty. He says Day refused to obey the
order of his chief, and after investigat-
ing the affair the Executive Board or-
dered his discharge last July.

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLING $2 5

W. E. Douglass Convicted After 4 7

Hours' Deliberation.
W. K. Douglass was convicted yester-

day, afternoon of having embezzled 525
from the. Thiel Detective Service Com
pany. The jury returned the verdict at A

o'clock yesterday afternoon, after having
been out for 47 hours. Douglass was
charged with having embezzled $4498.40 on
May 8, last year.

On the first ballot the jury stood eight
for acquittal and four for conviction
They informed the, court several times
that they could not agree, but at last
decided upon the compromise verdict.
They had been informed by Judge Mor-
row, in whose department of the Circuit
Court the case was tried, that the man
had been in Jail for seven months. He
was tried twice before. In one case the
jury disagreed, and In the other case he
was acquitted. The trial of the case took
six hours longer than that of the Yee
Gueng murder case. Douglass will be sen-
tenced at 2 P. M. next Monday.

Haynes Estate Valued at $5175.
A petition that the will of Oleva J.

Haynes be admitted to probate in the
County Court was filed yesterday. The
property is valued at $5175. After making
provision for the payment of debus. Mrs.
Haynes wills all the property to her four
children, share and share alike. They
are: Walter Haynes. Homer Haynes,
Mrs. Lula Obye and Orley Haynes.

Circuit Court Notes.
"William Smith, Tom White and James

Barrett were arraigned before Presiding
Circuit Judge Gantenbein yesterday after-
noon charged with larceny from the store
of I. Gevurtz & Sons. Lester W.
Humphreys was appointed attorney for
them, and they will plead at 2 P. M.
Monday.

George A. Bush pleaded not guilty to a
charge of larceny In a dwelling, and his
case was set for trial June 16.

Nick Matosin pleaded not guilty to a
charge of larceny by bailee, and was re-
leased on $250 cash ball. His case was
set for trial June 17.

The following were arraigned: Albert
R. Anderson, charged with uttering a
forged check; Andrew Dalglty, charged
wim me emDezziemem or ihhi rrom tne
Foresters of America; Chris Morgan,
uttering a forged check. They will plead
Monday at 2 P. M.

PLAGE PICKED FOR SHOW

EXHIBIT OF ROSES TO BE HELD
AT CALIFORNIA BUILDING.

Over Half-Acr- e of Solid Roses to Be
Displayed "and Space Requisi-

tions Are Numerous.

Contract was closed yesterday for the
lease of the California building on the
Lewis and Clark Fair grounds for the
next annual floral exposition of the Port-
land Rose Society. The building Is In
the form of a Greek Cross, 200x200 feet,
and contains more display space than
either the Forestry or Oriental buildings,
which have been used in the past.

Mrs. John Vf. Minto, president of theRose Society, expects the entire availablespace will be taken up by local exhibit-or- e.

Request will be made of the city au-
thorities to keep the Forestry budld:ug
open both days and nights' during the
Rose Show, as an easy means of access
to the California pavilion.

According to figures prepared by
the various committees of the Rose So-
ciety, there should be no lewer than X00
individual exhibits at the coming show.
This Is estimated from requisitions forspace coming in.

The exhibition space will' be a tiifla
more than 20.000 square feet, or about
half an acre of solid roses. Districting
of the city for gathering exhibits has
been undertaken and community work
in arousing interest in all parts of thecity will be started directly.

President George L. Baker, of the The-
atrical Managers' Association, has start-
ed a movement to have all the localplayhouses put on the sttrngest possible
attractions they can secure for the Festi-
val week. Of course, In some cases, the
dates have already been arranged for,
but where this has not been done. New
York will be called jpon to send stuffhere that will rank among the

Mr. Baker announced that "The G'rl of
the Golden "West" would be the bill for
the Baker Stock Comnanv at the Bima.i.
low for the Festival week, and that tt-

nariy high-cla- ss and appropriate bills
would be put on at the ether theaters."Bob" Townsend. who Is lo have charaeof The Oaks this Summer, has promised
pyrotechnic displays at that resort every
night during the Rose Festival week, andone or tne special reatur-e- s will be he"Battle in the Sky." a New York Hippo-
drome act which has one well In therjasi.

i ne Portland Automobile Club has
named M. C. Dickinson as chairman oftne committee on the road races for Fes
nvai weeK ana nas also- felected TV. S.
recnneimer as chairman of the lutomo-one parade committee. The automcblieparaae is to take place on "Wednesday
afternoon, June 9.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
tnan nave my feet cut off," said M. L.Bingham, of FrincevHle. 111., "but you'lldie from gangrene (which had eatenaway eight toes) if you don't," said alloociora. instead ne used. Bueklen'sArnica baive till wholly cured. Itscures 01 niczema, fever sores. Boils,. v. 1 lt cj anu iubh ttsiuuau tne world25c. at all druggists.

Oregon Herbs (a tea) best remedy forkidney and bladder troubles. Nature'svyu iirrptiranon. ouc at all druggists.
A nice place tor a home. See Gregory's

o . .
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L UMBER SHIP FIXER

Schwarzenbek to Take Full
Cargo to South Africa.

BIDART TAKEN FOR GRAIN

German Craft Now In Harbor at San-
ta Rosalia French Vessel Will

Come From Japan In Bal-

last Marine Notes.

Local representatives of the e T.nm.
ber Company have chartered the German
ship Schwarzenbek to load lumber at
Portland for South Africa. The rate paid
for the vessel is 53s 6d, 'which is 10s
greater than the rate demanded hv sail
ing ship owners a month ago for a hike
cnarier. The Schwarzenbek is now i;.
the Mexican port of Santa Rosalia, and
ehe should arrive off the mouth of the
Columbia River about May 25. She will,
figure in the June clearances of off-sho- ro

lumber.
For wheat loading at this port in Sep-

tember for the United Kingdom, theFrench bark Bidart was fixed yesterdayat 27 6d. She is a craft of 1731 net tonsregister and is now en route to Nagasaki

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.
Due to Arrive.

Name. From. DateRose City San Francisco In port
Eureka ..Eureka In port
Alliance Coos Bay In portSue H. Elmore. Tillamook In port
ArKO Tillamook. .. .April 24

reKWter Coos Bay April 25Riverside San "Francisco AprilSenator San Francisco April 27Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro April 27Aleaia Hongkong. . . .May 20
Scheduled to Depart.

Name. For. Date
- n. r.urpka April 24City San Francisco April 24Alliance Coos Bay April 21Sue H. Elmoie. Tillamook April 26Arfro Tillamook April 27Breakwater. . . Coos Bav April 28Geo W. Eider. .San Pedro April 2!Senator San FraneiscoMay 1Alesia Hongkong May 20

Entered Friday.
Alliance. Am. steamship (Parsons),

with, general cargo, from Cool Bay.
Cleared Friday.

Alliance, Am. steamship (Parsons),
with general cargo, for Coos Bay.

Johan Poulaen. Am. steamship
(Nilsson), with 850.000 feet of lumber,
for San Francisco.

from Cardiff. The vessel Is reported tohave sailed from the Welsh port Decem-ber W) The addition of the Bidart andthe Schwarzenbek to the list of sailingvessels en route to the Columbia Riverbrings the total up to 29.
On the list of grain carriers en routefor the river there is not the name of asingle steamship. This :s directly odp&-si-teto the condition whltsn existed "histyear. At that time t wns practic.illyall steam tonnage. Tramps had beenpressed into the servl-s- of the Govern-ment as colliers for the fleet and theywere able to take srain cjtward at lessrates than were the craft.

Steam Schooner Casco In Trouble.
In leaving the 3tati.li-.-- d Oil dock atPortsmouth on Thurndiy evening thewheel of the steam

tain Ahlln, picked up a cable used
s a. mooring nne lor 'iie Port or Portland dredge Columbia an3 was tempora-

rily disabled. Divers went- jnwrn ...
day morning and freed the propaPer. Be- -j.iu mo ueiay or one uay the damngoto the Casco was slighr.

Excursion Rates to Cascade Locks.
Beginning tomorrow, tha Regulator IAntwill sell round-tri- p excursion tickets, goodfor the dav onlv. to Huraa t- - - - - j. uuvnc lurJl. The steamer Bailey Gatzert will makeme run 10 Tne .Dalles, and persons desiring xo spend tne day at the Locks will

6ieu mo aavamase 01 the new roundtrip rate. They wi!l d forced to, e
mum a.i mat piace, nswever, until the,
ooai returns rrom Thj Dalles.

Big Shipment of Peanuts Cared For
aeven carloads of neanurn - - - - - -- I -- U I

iroru tne local custom house yesterdayj.ne snimnent came from To w- - j
amounted to 2100 sa-- of 100 pounds eachThe peanuts were imported from Japan

ainveu at tne aouaa city on one ofine regular liners. Importation of tonuts for the last :. . da..i
amounted to about a 1 larter of a million
bucks, xne auty is 50 cent pr satek.

Wireless Report From "IV. S. Porter.
A wireless mess-isr- from thA

- r"'"'. t"e neei or tne Associ--
meu uii (.umpiny, says a snail twe--mastea tug, painMd white, but flying r.tflflC was surhted In 1 n 1 1n..... . jn.rta- - lev? aortalongitude 130:31 west. The Porter is bound
iiu.u ottii rianar;5 to JJOUglas Islandwith fuel oil. The only white tug knownne in mm vicinity 13 trie North Kin

I ill!
ENOUGH FOR A YEAR

Druggists are often asked to put up
what is becoming generally known as
the Leach formula for coughs andcolds. People who have tried .thisremedy keep It constantly on hand foruse at the first sign of throat or bron-
chial trouble. It should be kept in
mind that the full formula provides
lor a surriclent quantity to last theaverage family an entire year, making
it tne least expensive as well as themost effective remedy for coughs and
colds.

The original formula calls for one- -
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure, two ounces of Glycerine
ana nair a pint of good Whisky. Mixthoroughly and take a teaspoonfulevery tour hours. It is cfalmed the
mixture will break up a, cold in twenty-f-
our hours and cure any cough thatis curable. Purchase the ingredients
separately and prepare the mixture at
home.

Because of sundry cheap imitations
that are sometimes offered, it is wellto Insist upon getting only the genuine
Virgin OH of Pine compound pure,
which is put up tor dispensing only In
half-oun- ce vials, each vial securely
sealed in a round wooden case, with an
engraved wrapper, snowing plainly
the name and guarantee of the manu-
facturer, as follows: Virgin Oil of
Pine compound pure, prepared only by
Leach Chemical Co.. Cincinnati. O.

which is en route from the Columbia
River to Kushagak wih cannery supplies.

Steamship Erna for Panama.
Jebsen & Ostrander. shinning aconts.

have placed the steamship iSiiia on berthat Seattle for Mexican and Central Amer
ican ports. The Erna will leave Tor the
south May 6 and Is on a special trip to
the Panama country. ' She is expected to
make the run so-j'.- h in 22 days.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Alli-inc- is due to sail

for Coos Bay this evening.
The steamship .iureka, from Eureka

and Coos Bay, arrived up last evening.
With a full cariro of lumber for San

Francisco, the stif.m schooner Johan
Foulsen sailed last nisht.

W. H. Little, local agent of the Loop
Lumber Company, left last night on a
business trip to Puset Sound cities.

With passengers and freight for San
Francisco direct, the steamship Rose City
will sail this morning at 9 o'clock.

LiKhtvessel No. 93 has boen placed In
position on Swift-sh-n-- s bank. "She is an
chored about 12 mile northwesterly from
crape Flattery.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. Anrll 2 Arrived Steam

ship Eureka, from Kureka and way; steam-
ship Sue H. Elmore, from Tillamook. SailedSteamship Johan Poulaen. for Kan Fran-
cisco; steamship Olympic, for San Fran-
cisco.

Astoria. Or.. April 23. Condition at the
.mouth o' the river at 5 P. M.. fcraooih;
wina, northwest. 8 miles; weather, cloudv.
Arrived at 5 and left, up at 9 A. M SteamerEureka, from Eureka. Arrived down at 9
last nlRht Schooner R. W. Bartlett. Leftup at 11 A. M. French ship Bertngere. Ar-
rived at 12 noon and left up at 3 P M- -
Steamer Elmore, from Tillamook. Sailed at1 P. M. Schooner R. W. Bartlett. for Hon-
olulu. Arrived at 4:40 and left uo at 8
P. M. Steamer Argo. from Tillamook.San Francisco. April 23. Sailed at 12 noon

Steamer RlverFlde. for Portland; atP. M. Steamer J. B. Stetson, for ColumbiaRiver; at 4 A. M. Steamer Hornet, forPortland. Sailed at 9 last night SteamerF. S. Loop, for Portland.
Coos Bay. April U3. Arrived SteamerBreakwater, from Portland.
Redondo. April 2. Arrived yesterdaySteamer Majestic, from PortlandGrays Harbor. April 23. Arrived yester-day Schooner Irene, from Astoria.By wlreloss via North Head. April 23.Steamer W. S. Porter, from Monterey, forDouglas Island, position at 4 P. M. yes-terday, latitude 49:00; longitude. 1S0:31.passed tusr North King, from Astoria, lorKushagak.
San Francisco, April 23. ArrivedSteamer Saginaw, from ' Witlapa; steamerNann Smith, from Coos Bay; steamer Wap,

from Everett: steamer city of Puebla, fromVictoria: steamer Towanda, fnm Hong-
kong; steamer Mongolia, from Hongkong;
steamer Enterprise, from Hilo. BailedSteamer Riverside, for Portland; steamerHornet, for Grays Harbor; steamer J. B.Stetson, for Astoria; steamer Norwood, forGrays Harbor; steamer Centralis, for Grays
Harbor.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.8:15 A. M 0.1 feetlO.20 A. M...-O- .6 foot4:13 P. M 0.0 feet10:17 P. M 8.3 feet

EVERYTHING NEW.
If you want to be sure of getting an

"absolutely this season's suit," come to
our new store. Exceptional values at $15
and J25. J. L. Bowman & Co., Fifth and
Alder.

A NEW TRAIN DE LUXE
Commencing May 2 the Canadian Pa-

cific will Inaugurate through fast service
between Portland and St. Paul. This
will be the finest train operated in theWest. ,

Marriage Licenses.
KLAPPER-SCHRIT- T Perrv Klapper. 32.city: Almedla Schrltt. 21. city.
COBB-HAR- T Arthur LeKoy Cobb. 28.city; Hazel Hart. 21. city.
NOBLE-CAM- P Frank Noble, 23, city;Carrie Camp, over 18. city.
NEWLANDS-M'KA- T James Newlands,87, Hillsdale; Christtna McKay. 23. cltDARKOWSKI - NORN BERG "WilliamUarkowskl. 22. city; Annie Nomberr, 20.city.
EVAN'S-HTJNSAKE- R William R. Evansover 21, St. John; Lellura W. Hnnsaker.over 21, city.
"VVeddlnc snA vlsltinv cards, w n Shmltfe

aV Co.. Washington bldgr.. 4th and Wash.

qor

Rich Hair
We publish the formula of Ayer's Hair
Vigor You know what you are using.
Your doctor knows why it does things.

Ajjers MairViJ NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

You may easily hide your ignorance of South Sea
politics or North Pole explorations, but you cannot
hide a scraggly, worn-ou- t, ignorant-lookin- g head of
hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor is the natural exponent of
intelligent hair culture. The hair promptly yields,
becomes manageable, and appears well.

We hate no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines. ')

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemistg, Lowell, Matt.

i
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YAEIG0
InJ".0 th l&Tr institutions of the East, especially the outdoor clinic of St.VhSpltal; tt- - ,Uouis- - I have for years devoted much time and study de-v- i5

' s?.fest and most successful method of curing VARICOSE
t reiil?.- - 7imr.Ve x"en, rewarded with complete mastery over this most dis- -InlTi.tJ.Iy J51" does not Involve a single objectionable feature.

KV.,f r : IaK,"K f
?tirlv.i JTh8?11"' .The PaltntSteori"e,JvTlk' --ad.,s required to

r J Jax' a normal circulation of blood goes
id .nil S U8.Ha9t'rteniil!d before the varicose veins appropHat-- -

Pp..y',.1nd a " restored to a condition of health,snap vitality, permanent and complete. Js it not about werelooking at the logical, practical and plain fact side of tMs maulr' Ifhave not yet received a cure of your varicose veins, come to and letstalk it over. Tins will cost you nothing and will be helnf ul ?n

Wl AK
Kvery year more brains-an- intelligence are required to meet exi-gencies of the times It makes no difference whether it is farming o? mer-chandise you are living in an age when it is necessary to bring out thebest there is in you or get left at the post. The man who is spent of vigor and

Sapped of Vitality
shackled with dissipation and encumbered with the evil consequences ofvicious haotts, may as well be in a ward for the infirm in a few years unlesshe shows stamina enough to pull out of the tranceIf you are going to enter the contest for success in this life, commence byshowing craftiness in selecting a physician whose business it shall be to cor-rect, the evils of your past life by

Skilled Advice and
The old rule of treating every stranger like a nv

fsOPa,STlngThteoomnnuchSfayou.yU tak"hl" fr advertising cTas'wItnt

t .7.r pr.a!AVlZ tex??: - -
Our are Portland have T " ;ou-W- e

mean by ."referred practice- - patients referred to us by others w ho privloMfrtrSJiS wiff'.'Ji1' th.C C.Uy-il- y

recommend their friends to us for similar treatment. and
Our treatments are mild onr results are quick. We Buc-es- f nlW treat - -

Blood Poison, Varicose Veins. Catarrh. Skin Disease.. Trouble!Mlf. Tl meases.
Bladder Aliments, IServon, Debility, d m.ny other disease. ZtVtttL2uElV?&J?tTKtrert nnmber on our envelopes or packages.

Consultation and advice free. If you cannot call at offln writ " tn self - addressedcured at home. Medicines 1.60 to J6.50 per course. ' blank many cases
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8 I. M. SUITDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12.

ST. LOUIS sMuE&c,AcLAt DISPENSARY Cot,rlM
SUN SPIRITED AWAY

WAN WANTED IX EAST TAKES
TO VANCOUVER IN AUTO.

Prisoner Is Released on Habeas
Corpus Proceedings, Only to Bo

Hurried Out of State.

O. J. Shinn. or BeltramiCounty, Minnesota, is on his way backto that state to answer to a charge ofhaving absconded with J355 on July 15.
1903. A clever ruse was planned by At-torney John F. Logan, and executed yes-
terday afternoon.

Shinn was arrested some time ago by
Detective Coleman, and was held in theCounty Jail here awaiting the arrival ofan officer to take him to Minnesota.
Sheriff A. B. Hazen arrived to take theman back, but during the time which hadelapsed between his arrest and the ar-
rival of the Sheriff. Attorney John A.Jeffrey had Instituted habeas corpus pro-
ceedings for Shinn.

There were, apparently, good grounds
for the proceedings, as there is nothing
on file in the Multnomah County Circuit
Court- - from the Minnesota authorities to
show why Shinn was being held. WhenAttorney Jeffrey appeared before Presid-
ing Judge Gantenbein yesterday after-
noon and asked that the habeas corpushearing be continued until today, that homight have an opportunity to look up afew authorities. Deputy District Attor-ne- y

Vreeland informed the court that

, FREE TO

ASTHMA
SUFFERERS

5e want every sufTerer from Asthma towrite us today for a free trial of our won-derful Now Method for curing Asthma. wespecially desire those cases of long; stand-ing hich have tried all the various kinds0 f inhalers, douches and patent smokeswithout number and without relief Weknow wa can cure them. We want to and arewilling to prove it absolutely free of cost.Many thousands have accepted this oppor-tunity and are now cured. There is no rea-son why anyone, old or young, rich or poor,should continue to suffer from Asthma afterreading this marvelous offer
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.,Room 11 w. Niagara and Hudson St

BUFFALO. X. Y.

Women a Specialty
1 ne l.kiMiEti v
Chinese Medical Company,with wonderful herbs androots, has cured manv

Jfe1! w'hen allSr" othertSShtti&t bSVe ,fa"ed. Sure cur female!
TTfiVT. private diseases nerv1

tronble. con.,urpton:thTtoma,chhratb,ao,an.r-hirm?es?nd'"e"M..',- f

" k1nd" Rem"",

826H aiorri-w- St.. bet. First and Second.

jgAYOCEAN
Grading and paving' seven-

teen miles of streets. The Sundaypapers will show you the equip-
ment.

FOR WOMEN ONLYDr. Sanderson's Compoundsavin and Cotton Root Pills,the best and only reliable rem-edy for FEMALE TKOIBI.KII It K K ti I, L A RITIK!... .- 1. uL.auuKvn casesIn 8 to 10 nays. Price S3 per box. or3 for 15; mailed In plain wrapper. Ad-dress T. J PIERCE!, 318 Alisky bldg..Woodard. Clarke & Co.. 4th and Wash!

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
rdtel Aak yr OrscKlst for

'it in xta ana Moid Bctmllic
eUed with Blu Rfbboa.Tt! Zk then. Bt f 3Imrr1t AtlcfasClfu'nVa--

At i DIAMOND BRAND PILLS. V. sHyew known u Best. Safest. Alwsn .n.u.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKEP&

chloroform or ether: no pain, andcan resume any kind of hard workstay in his room even a day. The

MEN

Scientific Treatment

this would not be necessary; that thestate would admit that the papers on
which Shinn was being held were faulty.
Shinn was released.

As Shinn reached the sidewalk in frontof th Courthouse be met Detective Cole-
man and began to Joke him over the
officer's failure to hold him. Detective
Price was purposely nearby with an au-
tomobile. Into which Shinn was hustled,
and whizzed off to Vancouver, Wash.,away from the Jurisdiction of the Mult-
nomah County Circuit Court. It was
then late in the afternoon, and before
Attorney Jeffrey could locate his man
and start proceedings in the Vancouver
court. Shinn was beyond his reach. At-torney Logan contends that notwith-standing what he admits was a kid-
naping. Shinn cannot bring action against
the detectives if he is convicted of the
crime with which he is charged.

Politics at People's Forum.
State Senator Nottingham and Thomas

C. Devlin will discuss the local political
situation nest Sunday evening at thePeople's Forum. Last Sunday evening
Thomas McCusker spoke, attacking theRepublican assembly. It was thought un-
fair to further discuss the situation with-o- ut

an address by an able representa- -

TALK

Contagious

Dr. Taylor, the
On account of its frightful

ems

Not a Dollar Need
Be Paid Until Cured

tlve of those favoring the assembly. It Isexpected that the speakers will take tipthe question of Initiative and referendumprimary law. statement, statement No iand in general the trend of thereform movements of this state. Theprominence the two men have in Portlandpolitics and their knowledge of the localpolitical situation will make the meetlnca particularly interesting one.

N0RDICA ADMITS IT, NOW

Singer Says She Is Engaged to Marry
G. AV. Young.

NEW YORK. April 58. Mme. LillianNordics, who returned to town lastnight, after a concert tour, confirmsthe report that she is engaged to bemarried to George W. Young, vice-preside-

of the Union Trust Company. Notime has been set for the wedding. Re-ferring to the reports from Canada re-cently, in which the engagement wasdenied, Mme. Nordlca said she had beenmisunderstood, that she had issued astatement through her manager butwith the idea of admitting the engage-ment.

ON

Blood Poison
BY

Leading Specialist
hidantiKn

IR. TAI LOR,
The Leading: Specialist.

IIIIKI.IIV.

TO HEN

Contagious Blood Poison is commonly called '
the king of all men's diseases. It may
be either hereditary or contracted. Oncethe system is tainted with it, the dis-ease may manifest itself in the form ofscrofula, eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff orswollen joints, eruptions or copper-colore- dspots on face or body, little ulcers in themouth or on the tongue, sore throat, swollentonsils, falling out. of the hair or eyebrows,
and. finally, a leprous - like decay of theflesh and bones. If you have any of theseor similar symptoms, you are cordially in-
vited to consult me immediately. If I findyour fears are unfounded. I will quickly un-
burden your mind. But if your constitutionis infected with poisonous virus I will tellyou so frankly and show you how to get
rid of It. My special treatment for Conta-gious Blood Poison is practically the resultof my life work, and is Indorsed by the bestphysicians of America and Europe. It con-
tains no dangerous drus-- s or lniurlnus medi
cines of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the disease and forcesout every particle of impurity. Soon every sign and symptom of Con-tagious Blood Poison disappear completely and forever. The bloodthe tissue, the flesh, ths bones and the whole system are cleansed, puri-fied and restored to perfect health, and the patient prepared anew forduties and pleasures of life.

Dni hrow th,s announcement away. Cut it out; put it where youcan find it. and if what I have to say to you today Is not of GREATinterest, watch for another talk. I will. If you live out of the city sendyou a valuable treatise; and if you can call I will give you in additiona beautifully engraved chart of the generative organs in three colors.
I treat and cure all diseases of men. 1 on ran pay me when I cureyon

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
S.I-tV- MORRISON STRRRT,

CORXKR OK SKt'O.M) STREET, PDHTtAM),

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such, as liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation diar-rhoea, dropsical swellings. Briglifs disease, etc

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, too freiiucnt mi'kvorbloody urine,

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acute troubles nilpHthoroucrhlv cured n rQji..A .

Kidney and Liver Troubles cured without MERC'l'RY OR OTHF.it Foisox 1 tiDRI'GS. Catarrh and rheumatism cured.
BLOOD AXIt SKIN IJISEASES. painful, bloodv urineDr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. lie uses no patent nntrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease hv thoroughtreatment His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to aU men wifedescribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable 11 let.ters answered In plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidentialon or address

DR. WALKER
181 First Street, Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or

A


